DNase I focxprinling is often the method cf choke 10 characterise the targets cf sequence-specific DNA binding prtMeins (1). DNase I f()()(prinling is labor intensive and the time required 10 prepare sampIes for gel electrophoresis is in the order cf 3 hours (2). Here we describe an adaptation cf the standard procedure 10 solid phase technology with many unique advantages over conventional footprinl ing assays. Immobilisation of the target DNA 0010 paramagnetic beads allows the qu ick and effiden! purification cf nicked fragments prior 10 elearophoresis. Since organie extractions as weil as precipitations are avoided, leo sampIes can be processed in about 30 miomes slaning from the DNase I digestion of pfOlein -DNA complexes 10 the loading of the gel. The separation of the recovered DNA fragments on sequencing gels is optimal since impurities that affect the single nucleotide resolution of DNA adversely are efficientl y removed.
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DNA fragments containing the putative protein binding site with one biotinylated and one radioactively labelled end are prepared according to standard procedures. This is either achieved by PCR using one biotinylated primer and one oligonucleotide kinased with -y[32PjATP, or, if phosphawe activity is obvious in ehe protein sampie, by filling in the 5' overhangs of suitable restriction fragments with biotinylated and o:p2Pj-labelled dNTPs and Kleoow polymerase (2, 3) . The labelIed, biotinylated fragments are immobilised on streptavidin-coated paramagnetic beads (Dynabeads M280-Streptavidin , DynaI , 0510) according to the manufacturer's specifications (time required : 15-30 minutes). Concentrations of beads in the magnetic field are performed with a magnetic particle conceniralor (MPC, Dynal, Oslo) which takes about 30-60 seconds. Unincorporated radioactive primer or free nucleotides art quantitatively removed during subsequent washes of the DNA beads. As a result the amount of radioactivil)' that is handled in all following steps is drastically reduced, minimizing the exposure of the researcher 10 radiation. Bead-DNA is Store<! at 4 G C in 2 M NaCll10 mM Tris-Cl. pH 7.5/ 1 mM EDTA . For each footpriming reaction IO,OIXl-15,OOO cpm of DNA beads are added to a 1.5 mJ reaction tube, concentrated and equilibraled by one wash with protein binding buffer. Finalty beads are concentrated, the supematant is removed and the complete binding reaction containing the protein sampie and competitor DNA is adeled. The beads are resuspended and incubaled for the desired period of time 31 the appropriale temperalure using either an Eppendorf thennomixer or an ordinary waterbath. Ifbinding reactions take longer than 5 minutes occasional agitation of the rube by gende tapping is required 10 keep the beads in suspension .
• To whom COI'TeSpOfIdena should bc Iddresscd
The amou nt of DNase I added 10 produce on average aboul nick per DNA molecule needs to be determined in analogy to reaetions in solution. DNase I digestion is terminaled by addition of an equal volume of 4 M NaCIJ 100 mM EDT A. The nieked fragment on the beads is washed onee with 100 111 of 2 M NaCl, 20 mM EDTA and 100111 10 mM Teis-HCI pH 8.0, I mM EDT A. FinaJly the supematanl is removed completely and the beads are mixed with 4 Ill loading buffer (96% formamide, 0 .05% xylenecyanol, 0.05% bromophenol blue, IOmM EDTA: mixed 3:1 with freshly diluted ISO mM NaOH). The sampie is denatured for 5 min at 76°C and loaded on a prerun sequencing gel. Beads do not interfere with the electrophoresis and so it is unnecessary to remove them before loading. Figure I shows an exemplary result of a footprinting reaelion assaying the binding of Drosophila Heat Shock Factor (HSF, Ref.
4) in a emde extract from HSF expressing E.coli 10 heat shock ele ments in the hsp70 promoter (Lanes 4,5). To emphasize the usefulness of our approach for erude extmets we mixed into the reactions shown in lanes 2 and 3 erude nuc1ear extract from Drosophila nuc1ei (5). Our proc:ocol should be applicable 10 other kinds of fooq>rinting reactions, provKled thaI the reagent used c1eaves only one strand ofthe DNA . The extraordinary stabiliry ofthe streptavidin-biotin imeraction assures Ihe immobilisation of the DNA unde r 3 wide range of reaetion eonditions. The immobilisation expands the options for experimental design as reaction conditions can be changed eonvenientl y after the formation of stable protein -DNA complexes. Protein binding ean be promoted under optimal eonditions (such as high prolein eoncemration or presence of reagents that promoie molecular erowding), and ehalle nged by removal of the binding reaction containing excess protein. Hence, off-rales can be determincd under a variety of experimental condilions. 1be solid phase approach may also facilitate the analysis of factors in crude protein mixrures since unspecific protein-DNA complexes can be disrupted by washing the immobilised probe prior to DNase I addition.
In conclusion, solid phase footpriming not only accelerates and facilitates footprinting analyses, but also inereases the fl exibilily and ve rsatility in experimental design. ---- 
